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Today ht 2.15 tonight lit 8:15,
T Saturday, Sept. 20. ,7""" The 8onsflllon of tho ago

:A Desperate Chanci
, Founded on tlio Ilfo of the famous.
4 DIDDLE BROS.

And tho great Pittsburg tragedy. Mod,
7 erato prices. Secure your seats,

.Wednesday evening, Sept. 24, tho dls- -

tlngulshcd artiste

I Gertrude Coghlan
.'Presenting E. E.

l

jThe original massive sconlc productldn,
presented tho same In every respect ns

Ant tho Gnrdcn Theatre, New York.
Sale of seats opens Monday Sept 22,

0 a, m.

HEAVIEST

Sentence Permitted by
Law.

John Simpson of Ravenna, and
Frnhk Fuller of Mantua wero given the"

severest sentences allowed by law for
disorderly conduct In police court Sat-

urday morning. They boarded a Car
bound for Cuyahoga Fnlls, a fow nighis
ago, bad been drinking, nnd their con-duc- t,

according to the testimony of
Conductor Frank Folton, was grossly iJC
indecent. Tho Mayor lectured tlio men,
severely In passing sejitcnoo and said
that lie- regretted that be wds not nblo,'to glvo them heavier punishment. - i

Kaspor Yost was fined the costs 'for
assault and battery upon John Sell-- . 1

man.'- - "Xn Investigation of the ensc

, showed that it had been a mild 0110

and that there had been provocation,

ROOT COMING.
It Is denied at Republican bendqunr.

ters that Secretary Root will not speak
at th campaign opening ns reported
from Columbus.

PLAGUE OF GNATS.
A plftguo of gnats swooped down up-

on,- the city Saturday noon. Tho main
body' operated In the business district
nnd caused much nnnoynnce to people
on the down-tow- streets. For a short
tlmo, 'tho gnats came down In front
of tho Akron Savings bank like snow-flak- es

in a January snow storm. Tho
gnqts wero no respecters of persons.
They aro believed to have swarmed
in from some nearby swamp.

Big Bank 'Clearings.

Akron bank clearings, for tlio past
week were: Akron, $758,500, nn In-

crease of 01.2 per cent; Canton, $482,

000, nn Increase of 07.0 per cent;
Toungstown, $553,201, nrt' Increase of
21.8 per cent. '

ABOUT EYES.

Glasses Are Not Always
Necessary.

' Parents aro often advised to got
classes for their ehlldien by tho
ischool authorities who nttrlbuto tlio
,woak, watery condition of tho eyes
of tho child to homo dofoct In tho
vision, and do not realize tliut tho
troublo may arise fioni tho common
prnctlco of coffee drinking.

A case In point, Mrs. 0. 13. Kunpp, of
Elyria, O., says: "Six months ago
wo wre a family of Invalids; my hus-

band, myself and two children wero
ul I ulllloted with stotnach trouble. I
would get so faint before- - It was tlmo
for regular meals, and utter eating
Jind pain nnd distress In the stomach,'
which felt us though there wns u
hard lump In there, 1 felt drowsy1
an1 stupid most of the time. If I
was out In the wind my eyes would
.w&toci 00 It hindered mo from sielng;

Mr sou wuh the woist ull'lcted?
Ha oyea blurred so thoy hindered hltf
progress m school and wo thought Itv
,would bo nocefcMiry to linvo them

' treated. His teacher finally had htm
bring his loader home with word

ahnt I havo him read an hour ouch.1

tfny out of school. He could not ron
pjtrngrnph wl.thoul stopping to wipo

tils eje or chiso them. Wo wora
gren'i coffee drinkers, especially mj
uoy, Vut never thought that wis thjfl
feuso of opr troublo until 1 lnul uiT

arilclo Qii tho subject In the Cleveland,
'paper.

' Wo woro discussing It nt table onbj
day nnd my iaugiiter sulci: 'I knovy
Jt,"j8 coffee that hurts 1110 for when I
XCnc4 drluk It I do not havo that;
Jiitnp In ,my stomach,' My boy said:
'Al' Jump U nothing, every time I
"ijrtnk coffco my fingers prickle Just
afjtbe-ug- they wero asleep,' 1 was- -

)mh pcarcd and astonished nt such,
information, aim tout mem 1 ima mniio
ti last .cup of coffeo I ever iould
ftir homd'use. f got n package of
J?fetum Food Coffeo nnd tried It for our,

if t meal nuA wo soon Jennie to
llkfo lt(and think It better than coffee.
'frfye have none of us been troubled
liftQi our stoinaclis slncu wo com-jiiee- d

to,fflt. Our eyes do npt
vimirTif more "when In tho wind, our

&eelcii and lips aro fed instead of
ytite or purplo.when wo nro out in

tb cId; the feeling has loft
liM the prickly feeling has entirely

'' )m my m. Wo.uM.lt twice a day
ataft five V frettl'to faiy 20 months,'

M bbe, We find It better nnd.

Smr than coffeo. We cannot speak;
M Whly of its merits for wo. knpw

,3&''tfre ti aiiflntre in our health to
jacrMU om &?, '

tVHMfctt

More Yachtsy
-'

I Few. peoplo In Akron realize tho
Oimelful l)6atlnir nful hart "privileges

vhitfi they enjoy. Tlio lnkes" sonth of
he'elty.fconnected ns they are by the
Jiimosque Ohio camll, oltcr ndvnn-nge'i.ln'tb- o'

woy of boating, llshlng,
wlmmlng, -- etc., such ns nrc enjoyed

9T comparatively few Inland cities.
Tho recent net of tho Legislature,

ettlne; nsldo the chain of lakes for--

ivcrts n public park, under the name
f Portngc Lakes Park, and tho np- -

iroprlntlons for-- the cxcluslvo ninlu- -

THE CORSAIR.

't

HILMA.
.

r7tinaucq 'of'the same, will In time, no
ijoubtf result In n more general use and
jnjrynicnt of the ninny advantages
we offered.
ISvithln a very few years, ntnumbcr

gasoline launches hnve made1 their
ijPlii-'.uinif- on ijio cniuii, j.neiiown-Ai- B

derive' deal- - of pleasure
from them, and. Incidentally, aXgrcnt

eahof physical lionefit from the out-- (
oor )tfe. Wd number of launches

Ingrown ycry tnpldly within tho
ast two ratlin, there being at present

about twf dozen In Akron nnd Bnrber- -

H

THE

lijn., wltlv tlio promise of sovcrnl more
for next season.
jDurlng the season Just closed, a

number of very Interesting races were
held,, on Hummlt lnke. Tho ilrst of
tfiq racefj for the larger boats was
hbjd on June 14, there being four

owned by Mr.
,t. Tl. I.afferty, tho "Lorna Doone,"
owned by Mr. F. II, Adams, tho "Cor-fhir,- "

f.wineU by Mr. V. W. Work, all
of Akron, and the "Chlenra," owned
by Mr. Welty, of Ilaaborton. Tlio race

:IT WILL BE
A

,"HMIn, Ilnle, your back Is all cov-

ered with dust."
"That ho'I Then got the broom nnd,

brush It olf,"
v, ThIK. conversation took place Sntur-Sia'- y

morning in the oillco of tho Hum-.ni- lt

County Agricultural Hoclety on
'Kputli Main st. Kecietary Hale, who
jwus wrltlni; nt bis desk, and n farm-- g

from tho west end of tho county
w'ote tho" actors. ,
jf'J,ooltM ns If you'd been having a

lsh or two on tho .rond fiom Moga-jTlo-

this lnnrulng, Ilnle," Mild tho
jtftsllor, as, ho sent columns of dust
son ring n'oni uio Hcciciary'H siiouni-fh- ,

"I uiidurtfliiud tho Jutlgcs In
tend to run you In nn u driver In case
Hjpup of tho pi'iifcsHlonnl drivers think
they nro taking pleasure rides during
file races. How 'bout.lt?"
JJJ'I rucknn 1 could drive sonie," d

Mr. Ilnli'. "lint Just now I nin
giving inoio attention to nrrangenieuts
jfifr the fair limn to driving a trot-m- -

ot pacer."
HfTliftt Secretary Halo 1ms been woik-iii- g

h'Ud to inalio tho fair a great suo-cis- h

will ho seen when fair tno
jmcB, Sept. no, Oct. 1, 2, n. 'tih

greatest nttrnctlon will bo "Oliver
yf" the lacing ostrich, A dispatch
ifjrtini AVIIllnmsiKirt severnl weeks ago

Id that tho bird was dead. A lot-It-

Just received fiom tlio manager
ofj, tho Florida Ostrich Farm, states
iiiicu 1111 uann.11 jvnh liuieci (ir viiiiams- -

Prii ,iun uint h was not "Oiivei; v."
,inie ostrich Is hohi at Huntington,
lid., and will bo In Akron during
fi :r week. Tho bird "hitched up" to
a sulky Is u great attraction.

flic overshadowing event of tho fnlr
I' wrier Is (ho baby show, which will
b luild on Thursday nftemoon at 2
9 lock. Mr. (,, AV. llrouster will
h vo churgo of tho department of tho
linnU. Thero will be threo prizes.
1 ey nro for the prettiest bnhv. tho

test bnby, nnd tho largest baby.
0 flrfrt nnd second prizes for ench
thu Ihri-- contests are $f( nnd S2.
lltes, Can be entered In all threo of

h events, All babies, who havo not

nr

Next .Year.
T .

was for a silver cup, offered by tho
Northern. Ohlo'lrrictlon Co., and wns
won by tho "Corsair" In two strnlght
heats, tho second heat being run on
July 4.

Later In tho season, Mr. D. L. Znut-no- r,

Mr. S. H. Lnfferty nnd Mr. F. W.
AVork offered it silver cup for a race
betweon the launches of tho smaller
class 18' footers nrid under.

This raco was very Interesting tho
bonts entered being very evenly
matched. There were seven entries,

but only four boatn stayed until the final
hent. T,ho "Wanderer," owned by
Howard "Walters, took the first hent.
Tl)o "Mima' owned by Mr.' Carlson,
of Bnrbcrton, won tiic second, nnd the
"Bessie," owned by Win. Hopkins,
took tho third.

Theso tliTce, witli tho "Francis
Clare," owned by Charles Ilowlnnd,
ran the llnnl heat on Saturday, Sept.
13, and the "Ililma" proved herself
tho speediest boat by winning out by
eight seconds.

The lnunch owners are much pleased

with ihc cntliuslastic spirit shown n
those races, and nro already planning
for somo special ovpn'ts for next year,
among them an Illuminated launch
pnrndo on Summit lake.

It is also their intention to form n
club during tho winter, from which
thoy expect to derive much benefit nnd
plousure. Anyono owning a launch
will bo eligible for molifbershlp, and
it Is hoped thnt a great many new
launches will appear next spring nnd
summer.

GREAT FAIR
vorsnry, nro eligible for the baby con-

tests.
Tho managers of tho fair realize

thnt "music hath charms" nnd three
bands havo been engaged. The ICO.
T.M,"unritwlll play on Wednesday,
Cuyahoga Falls bnuilon Thursday,
nnd thn Eighth Iteglnient band on
Friday,

Tho girind parade Friday morning,
wherein tho wearers of tlio led and
blue tngs .will have an opportunity to
display therasehes, will bo led by the
Klglith Regiment' band..

There will bo. tho usual number of
bIiU'hIiowr npd tho vender of colored
balloon will not bo among tho miss-
ing. Peanuts, pop corn, hot sausages
and led lomoiindo will bo thero for
thpso who nro dry and empty.

Tho exhibits III tho various depart-incut- s

pvpnilso well nnd this year's
fair will undoubtedly bo of tho class
that has mndo Summit county famous.

CURES A GOLD IN ONE DAY

1UIB SIONATUltU

s&jJyAri'K.ilt.N
oneveryJ6x op the genuine

iaXQUrtBlO TO OHIQAOO.
Via P. ajIR.'Jl. Oct. (1 and 7, only
JO.Oft.'rouno'.trlp. ' iteturn limit Oct. 10.
Trnlrfu Ies-o- ! ?;05 a. m.; 7:53 p. m

eurau-- iur urst uirtuilay aumJU;4Q. n."A1f r "

AKRON &AILV DEMOCRAT BATUltDAY, BE1T, 20, 1002.

Cleveland Girl's Unexpected Good

Fortune, ,

How She Was Made Happy After

Weeks DurluK Which Her Life

Was Despaired Of.- -

"I had lost hope and so hnd.ray fam-

ily," said Miss Flora Ilrinna,' of No.
349 Euclid nvo., Cleveland, Ohio.

"Two ypnrs ngo'she continued, "I
suffered from a severe attack of ty-

phoid fever. Fpr tlirco weeks my lift)
was tlcspahed of, and family when the
fever left 1110 I was so NvVnk- that Jf
was a inonlh bpforc I could sit up' In
a chair. Tlio mVnges of the fever left
1110 a physical wroek. My blood was
Impoverished nnd t looked like n
corpse. I had not the sllghtefjtnclln-ntlo- n

for fiod, In fact, the thought of,

eating filled mo with disgust. I wns
listless nnd thed. Tlio tonics pre-

scribed by my physicians did not
strengthen me.

"I had often heard of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo Peoplo and' con-

cluded I would give them a trial. At
first tho pills did not seem to do mo
much good nnd I bocamo discouraged
but determined to porsevero, thinking
Hint If they did not do mo any good
they would not do me any barm. But
I was happily surprised, as I had
scarcely finished taking the first box
when I began to Improve. I contin-
ued until 1 had taken Ave boxes. ,My
strength gradually came back and my
appetite returned and I am ll girl
again. I am positive that It was Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills which effected
my complete lestorntion to health. I
have recommended them to my friends
and those who gavo thorn a fair trial
have always been satisfied with re-

sults. A persistent use of this reme-
dy will .ensure n good complexion,
bright eyes and red lips. I know this
from experience."

Dr. Williams' Pink rills for Pale
Peoplo aio sold by all dealers, or will
bo sent postpaid on receipt of price,
fifty cents a box or six boxes for two
dollars and a half, by addressing Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y.

CHEERS
,!!. .! I

For the Mayor at Van

Wert.
Van AVort, 0., Sept. 20. Van Wert

furnished the Johnon eampnjgners a
surprise Inst night. In addition to turn-
ing out one of the largest crowds' of
tho entire trip, this little city blazed
up with nn unbounded DcmocratlO'.nr-ilo- r

which wns reminiscent of Mayor
Johnson's hottest campaign dnys In tho
Foiest City. Nowhere, , scarcely, ex
cepting Toledo, lins such wild and
genuine enthusiasm been displayed.
Hitherto the most frleildly Vural au
diences have been receptive rather than
vocally appreciative. Doth Mr. Ulgelow
and .Mayor Johnson wcrcfrequontly in-

terrupted by npplause, and nt times the
crowd was scarcely ublo to restrain it-

self. Moreover, there wero n number
of questions from the audience. This
wns tlio very llrst time this has oc-

curred during tho trip, and Mayor John,
bon fairly beamed with pleasure.

One mini yelled out in tho midst pt
ouoi of the Muyqr's most brilliant
lllghts of oratory, "What's the matter
with Uryan?''

Mayor Johnson answered tho man
1

Ji'iftput hcsUtntlon: "I believe that
Mr. llrynn Is a 111.111 who loves llheity
and who Is enlisted with us In the light
against monopoly and special privll-cgen,- ,,

I was with Mr. Hryun in Con-

gress for two years nnd I learned to
admire him and to believe In bis sln
rcrlty. I reckon Mr. llrynn among my
dearest flronds. 1 have never been 11

free silver man, but live always been
11 llrynn man.''

This eulogy of tho Nebrasknn evoked
one Of tho most prolonged bursts of
applause of the entire evening.

Cure Your Catarrh Now.
V, Van Dorn, 2011 Avenue B, Birm-

ingham, Aln., writes: "I havo had ca.
tuiTh in onn of the worst foriiis for
'JO enis, and utter using Dr. Cico.
Lulnluger's Formnl-de-hyd- Inhaler
for two days, feel entirely lellovcd
nnd belluvo by Its continued uso I
will got cmed." Sold at 50 cents on a
guarantee by all druggists.

MAY BE

'On the Bounding Salty

ows Now. t

Two Akron youths, Bcrnhnrd Behl-In- g,

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Belli-lu-

ill Sherman St., nnd Hugo Seller-hur- t,

son of Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Scher
hart, 410 Grant st., disappeared from
homo lata Wednesday, nnd their p.iji
cuts are anxious that tho boys be
found. They were about 17 years of'
age, and had nover been nway from
homo fop nny length of tlmo before.

Their parents state that they have
bail no troublo with tho boy's, who
left no word behind, and they cannot
understand their disappearance, Tho.
mothers of tho two nro heartbroken)

Both boys, who had been companions
since childhood, ovlncod n strong ilk.
Ing for the sen, nnd their fathers

that thoy mny havo gone enst xi
try and enlist in tho navy,

?I0 AKUON TO CALIFORNIA.
Oregon and Washington, B, & o. It;

R., every day during the months of
HYptember nnd' October, Seo C. n,
Honodle, ticket agent, Union depot, for
pnrtuclnrfl.' "'' 1 '

Woman's Body In

a Closet.
Now York, Sept. 20,-T- ho mystery

of tho murder of Mrs. Annlo Pulitzer,
whoso nudo body wns found in tho
Morris cdnnl, near Jersey City", has
been clenred up by tho discovery thnt
tho woman wns killed In n flat at No.
103 West Forty-eight- h st., where her
clothing was found Inst night. Hooper
Young, who has recently been em-

ployed in 'a cheap restaurant, in

charged with tho murder. Tho wo-

man's body wns kept for somo time
In a closet In the flat in which she
wns killed. Young has not been ar-

rested, and Is believed to hnve fled.
Ho Is said to have Blilpped a trunk to
Chicago. He formerly worked for the
Hoboken Crusader, and the police
found his picture taken with a group
of employes. This picture wns shown
to tho Hoboken liveryman, who nt
ouco picked .'Young ns the man who
hired a buggy from him on Wednes-
day night ' i'VSI

Young is n grandson of Brlghnm1
Young.

Tho murder was tho result of reli-

gious frenzy. In his room vs found
n printed slip:

"St. Matthew XXVI, 50. Put nil
this was done, that the scriptures of
tho Prophets might be nimueu. xiicn,
all tho disciples forsook Him, nnd
fled."

For some weeks prior to the murder
Young had known Mrs. Pulitzer. He
visited her nt hor homo when her
husbnhd wns away. On the day of the
woman's disappearance she told her
husband about Young nnd confessed
that sho feared him. She said he had
Invited her to come to his rooms In
tho bomo of bis fnther, John W.
Young, formerly a Wall Street broker,
and now in Europe, with his daugh-
ter. When Mrs. Pulitzer left her
homo nt midnight to buy fruit for
her busbnnd sho was dressed in a,
looso garment nnd wore no hat. Young
evidently brought some strong influ-
ences to bear upon her for she
went to hls rooms peaceably
and nttrnctcd 'no unusual attention.
A bottle of '"knock-ou- t drops" found
In the room, shows how Young man-age- d

to murder tho woman without
trouble. Blood is smeared all over
tho bedroom, where tho murder was
done, 'nnd Young made no effort to
clean it up. The next night he hired
a buggy nnd took tho body to tho
canal. The trunk shipped to Chicago,
wns found there today.

'
OUT OF SORTS?

Feel mean toward self and every-on- o

around you? Food Is repulsive
nnd you drag around ns though you
liavo lost your best friend. In fact,
you have. When your health Is gone

you're gone with It, you nro not
youiself by nny menus. But, there
Is n remedy for Just such conditions
as yours nnd n prompt one, too. When
you retire nt night drink n cup of
Wright's Celery Tea nnd you lull bo
surprised nt the clinngo for the better
next morning. If your condition
has hocome very bad, don't expect the
ono cup to cure you; It took much
longer for you to get so sick, conse-
quently It will tnko n little time to
get well, but Wright's Celory Tea
will do It quicker than anything you
can get. At druggists, 25c and 50c
a package.

DEATHS.

FINNEY-- Mr. Wm. C. Finney, for
35 years a resident of Akron, nnd one
of tho well known potters of tho East
End, died at his home, 223 'Johns'ton"st.,
into Friday, aged 77 years. He wns n
member of Buckley post, tho I. O. o.
F. and Knights of Honor. His wife
nnd ono son, Addis Finney, survive
him. FunernI services will bo hold
from tho house nt 2 p. ra. Monday In
chnrge ot Buckley post.

Oltn Mrs. nncy Orr, aged 68 years,
Avlfo of William D. Orr, died at her
home, 109 Cablo place, Friday night,.
of chronic gastric catarrh. Sho lenvca
severnl children. Mrs. Orr had resid-

ed In Akron ten years. Tho remains
will be tnken to Spencer, Medina coun-
ty, Monday. The funeral will be held
there.

MOnniSON Mrs. Maud' Morri-
son, wife of Henry Morrison, nged 10
years, died at tho homo of her sister,
Mrs. J. 0. Senr, 111 Blttmnii St., Satur-
day morning, of consumption. She had
been resident of Akron for six months.
Tho remains will bo tnken to Mnsslllon,
Monday morning, nnd tho funeral will
bo held there. (

E. W. OROVR
Tbli nnmo muit appear oa every box of

tho genulno l.uxntlvu ilromo-Qulnln- o Tnbi
leti, tho rimed that cures a com lu one
Uny. it out- -

Barberton Coming.

(Special Correspondence.)
Barberton, Sept. 20. Barberton

aro making arrangements
to send a largo delegation to Akron
to attend the opening of tho Hepubll.
can campaign, Sept 27.

, I

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life.

With family around expecting him
to die, nnd n son riding for life, 18

miles, to get Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption, Coughs nud
Colds, .W, H. Brown, of J.eesTlllo, Ind
endured death's agonies from nsthmn,
but this wonderful medlclno, gnyo

relief and soon cured hln. He
writes: "I now sleep soundly gvpry
night." Uko marvelous cures of Con-

sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Coughs. Colds, nnd Grip, proyo Its
matchless merit for nil Throat and
Lung troubles. Gpj?ruhteod bottles
r0c flnd'fl.orjr. Trial "bottle's freo at 0.
11. Harper & Co.'e drug store. -

PERSONAL NOTES.

. Mrs. Frank Scott went to Alliance,
Saturday, fbr a visit with friends

'
In

that city.
Mrr, M. M. Knox leaves Monday tb

accept a position with the Abt Mllll-pcr- y

house at Cnnton.
Mr. 0. F. Moare, secretary of tho

N. Ot T Co, has gone to Cambridge
Springs for n few weeks

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W Biuim loft last
evening for a week's visit at Phila-
delphia and Atlantic City.

Dr. E. W. Bnrton has been calcd to
Kenton by tho sovcro illness of his
grandfather, Col. Uplngton.

Miss Bortlia Brcnlzer, of Cleveland,
will spend .Sunday with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. J. I. Brcnlzer.

MIss.tKathryn Faron, of 110 James
St.,,, tins gone to Detroit and bthcr
Michigan cities to visit friends.

Miss Julia Hognn, of Norwalk, for-

merly of tho Werner works, is spend-
ing a few days with friends in this
city.

Miss Cornelia Cranz, of 115 Crosby
(st., will leave Monday for Cleveland,
'where she will enter Western Hescrve
University.

Prof, nnd Mrs. A. It. Smith, of
Sharon, are visiting fricndB In this
city. Prof. Smith is u graduate of
Biichtel college.

The old students nt Buchtcl .college
gave a reception for the new Btudents
in Buchtcl hall Friday evening. It was
well attended and was a pleasant af-
fair.

Mr. Harry S. Knox will leave Sun-
day for Columbus, where ho expects
to enter upon n four years' course in
electrical 'engineering at Ohio State
University.

Mr. Frank Bowers, who 'for tho past
.ten years has been bookkeeper for the
Standard Hardware Co., has pur-
chased an interest In the Graham-Bnu- m

Co., nnd has become a member
of that firm.

Tho Itesprvo Corps class of the First
M. E. Sunday school will hold its an-

nual business meeting nnd social in
the church pqrlors Tuesday evening,
Sept. 23. An election of ottlcers will
be held nnd refreshments served. All
members and friends are Invited.

Miss Bertha Brown's class of the
Grace M. E. Sundny school wns en
tertained Friday evening at the home
of Miss Bessie Hnrt, East Exchange
st. A marshmalow roast was a fea-
ture of tie evening. Refreshments,
wero served and n pleasant time en-

joyed.
Sir. nnd Mirs. Louis Stair, of L03

Angeles, Cal., arrived In Akron last
night. They will visit Mr. Stair's
parents,. Mr. nnd Mrs.p. J. Stair, 423
South Forgo st., aicl other Akron
friends nnd relatives, for several
weeks, nnd will attend the National
O. A. It.' encampment nt Washington,
D. d., before returning home.

One of the largest socials ever held'
In Akron was the one given Friday
evening by the Sunday school of the
First Church of Christ at that church.
Tho social was given in connection
with the annual Sunday school ralljr
which will bp held Sunday morning,
nnd was the largest ever gven by the'.
Sunday sChodl. It is estimated that
there were 1000 peoplo present during
the evening. Music wns furnished by
nn orchestra 'and a colored quartet.
There wns no spec.al program and the
time wns spent socially. Befreshments
Aero served.

Miss Grace Kllno nnd Mr. Lawrence
Johnson entertained a pnrty of young
friends nt the homo of Miss Kline's
grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. York, of
Mye'srillc. . The evening wns spent
In music and gnmos, nfter which nn
elaborate, supper wns served. Music
Was furnished by the White Pose club,
w)ilio Miss Bertlin Wlllielm, who re-

cently returned from tho East, did
some very clover dnnclng. The pnrty
consisted of tho Misses Grnce Kline,
Sylvia Abrnms, Clara Mealy, Sadie
Hebblothwnite, Rose Jolinsbn, Nellie
rotter, Lizzie Michel. Mnrle Hanson,
Lcttie McGulre, Barbara Funke, and
Bertha Wlllielm; nnd .Messrs. Law-
rence Johnson. Chas. Cranz, Arthur
Becker, George Hlne, Ed. Hnrty, Ed.
Fletclincr, William Sapp, Harry Putt,

William Johnson
nnd Bert Smith.

Orovc's DUck Root Liver PIHj.
Mude from nn active principle) ohtalnci

from, Uliiclt Hoot. Thoy not on the llveimint to cniomul nml lenvo no bntl nitoiolleou. No crlplng, no nick atoinnch. willcure chronic uunatlputlnu. l'rlco tfceuti.
.fS.25 INDIANAPOLIS AND RETURN
0.. A. & O. Ry Sent. 2D, 21 nnd 22.
Return limit Sept 25.

Feet Swollen to Immense Size

"I had kidney troublo so bad that I
could not work," says' J. J. Cox, of
Valley Vlow, Ky., "my feet wero swol- -

Jen to Iminenso size nnd I wns con
fined to my bed and physicians were
unnblo to glvo mo any relief. My
doctor llnally proscribed Foley's Kid-
ney Cure, which mndo a well man of
mo."

Doctors Could Not Help Her.

"I had kidney troublo for years,"
writes Mrs. Raymond Conner, of Shel-to-

Wash., nnd tho doctors could not
help me. I tried Foley's Kidney Curo
and tho very tlrst doso gnvo mo relief
and I am now cured. I cannot say
too much for Foley's Kidney Cure."

J. M. Lrtftcr, A. Warner, J. Lnmpar-te- r
cS; Co.

Take Care of tne Stomach
The man or womnn whoso digestion

Is'perfect and whoso stomach performs
Its every function Is nover 3lck. Ko-d-

cleanses, purines and sweetens tho
btomnch nnd cures positively nnd per-
manently all stomach troubles, indl.
gentian and dyspepsia. It Is tho won
derful reconstructive tonic thnt is rank-In- g

so many sick peoplo well nnd weak
pooplo strong by conveying to their
bodies all of thn nourishment In the
food they ent. Rev. J. H. Holladay,
of Holladay, Miss., writes"! "Kodol has
cjucd me. I conslder'1t!.tho best rem-ed- y

I over used forV dyspepsia nnd
stomach troubles, I wos given up by
physicians. Kodol saved my life."
Take it after meals.

4 W
V

'i?W

A Want to mtiko' your money earn money, if so, buy
stocks where you can got tho boat service Our

I facilities for executing ordor are unoxcellod.

Wo havo a department for you whore you can trade'-- ?

? as, well as thot gentlemen and makes your XnW;
money. r

,

" Buy Mo'. Pacific, Union

Qur ofliiiea open evenings foadvico and instruc-
tions

'only."' .,

S Rooms 330
Phone Bell 745

. i .i-i- A tw i t
4 KHUDCi & LU.,

I NEW

NEW DEPARTMENT

Added to System of Union

Charity Association.

"Friendly Visiting" is tho name of a
new department added by the Union
Charity Association. Its object is to
have members of the Association visit
nil poor peoplo who aro In need of
encouragement nnd whose burdens will
be made lighter by the sunshine of
occasional friendly visits. D. A. B.
Church, president of the college, will be
chairman of the committee, with power
to select tho members himself.

Mrs. A. K. Fouser has been elected
a delegate to the state convention of
Charities to be held at Springfield,
from the 7th to tho 10th of October.

It was reported that thero nre now
180 subscribers to tho Penny Provident
Fund, nnd that they have saved over
$300.

Cornell Glee Club.

It Is said that the famous Cornell
Gleo Club hns made arrangements to
hpp5ar In this city Dec. 27.

Read Democrat liners.

. DR. MARTHA BENSOH-SILBE- R

Diseases of Women
--and Children

0?FICE HOURS-Vt- o 12 M 2 to 5 P.M.,
t to 9 ZrenlnE

Office and Iteilderee -- 6is S. Main St.
People' FBone J57. .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED Girls. Apply at The Miller
, Rubber Mfg. Co. 131 tf

WANTED Situation ns night watch-
man, by a middle aged mnn. Cnll
or nddtess "J. WV 210 South Broad-
way. 131-13- 3

FOR RENT Two new houses; flvo
minutes' walk from Main nnd Mill
sts.;, eight rooms each, besides
laundry and bath; all modern im-

provements; location near park; wide
street; benutlful shade trees; rent
for ?25. Inquire 3irf Bowery st.

131-13- 3

FOR SALE By F. J, Wettnch,
Hamilton building.

New. modern 7 roam house, Doyle
st., 2350,

U room house N. Union, $1150; $250
down, balance long time.

Now, 7 rooms, Euclid nve., $2000.
N. Maplo st 7 rooms, $1500.
I want good properties from $1200

to $3000, for customers waiting to buy.
131 tf

WANTED Five good men, nt once, to
do yard nnd kiln work. Good wages.
The U. S. Stoneware Co. 131-13- 3

Of courso I do painting nnd paper--
hnnging. 0. F. Ames, 120 N. Summit'
st. Both phones. 131-13- 0

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms,
furnace hent and gas; 1217 South'Main st. 130-13- 2

FOR RENT--8 room house, with all
modern improvements, 144 N. Forge
st. Inquire of Mrs. A. 0. Vorls, 213
Fir St. : 131-13- 0

FOR. SALE-- By Chas. Esselburn.
Walsh block. Phones 118.1 .

Dnn't miss seeing this bargain $1875
buys 122 Union place; first class 8 room
house, furnace, bath,' gas, can give

at once, $500 down.
113 Francis ave 5 rooms, new,

$250. Cheapest home on North Hill.
$2000 buys 104 Nnsh st., S rooms.
103 8. Valley 'st., 8 rooms, $2500.
010 N. Howard, 8 rooms, $2000.
$1000 buys 103 Goodrich St., 8 rooms.
103" Nickel st $1500, $200 down.
Oil) Euclid nve., $1050, $100 down.
230 Crosby St., 0 rooms. $1750.
200 Boll St., 7 rooms, $1500, chenp.

" - 131-t- f

FOR SALE Fine hioderil home, south-
east Cor. J5. Mnrk'pt and Qpruce, only
$5000. ijome n82l N, Union, $1450
on time. Properties la all pnrtB of
tho cjty. J, 0. Knpp, 324 Hamil-
ton bldg. , Peo. phone, J301. Bell
757, - '' ,'' 131-13- 3

FOR RENTiV222,9nrroJl, St., modern
0 rooms, Wfli, f lirn'nce electric lights,
gns nnd"'laun,drjvjn 1ias,eroent Enq.
G, J, Condor, ,J7T B. Broadway.
Peo. phoop 821, tf J31-13- 3

C"9-M-H

uorresponaonts rAKMIAPM,

' 2
Pacific, L; & N., U.' S.

& cq.,;
and 332 J

Hamilton Building,;

... .ivnntvrn n nrv 4

YORK and CLEVJELANj

For
Sanitary

Reasons
If for no other, metal beds ought to be
popular. They are cleanly. For
economic reasons, m'etal beds ought
to be popular. They are durable.

For 'nesthetlc reasons, metal beds
'ought to bo popular. They nre ar-

tistic. All the latest creations in
brass and iron, in tho new shapes and
colors, aro constantly in stock In our
metal bed department. An1 elegant
design in robin-eg- g blue.

$23.50
A durable malleable bed, with IwasB

rail, $7.50.

THE KIRK co.
Everything for the Home.

125-12- 7 S. Howard St.
The Store that Saves You Money.

CASH OR CREDIT.

Hibbard& Wilcox
Successors to

J. B. STORER & CO.

Jewelers

The Chafing Dish outfit
is equal to the kitchen range
when it comes to getting up a
little lunch after the theatre,
and ready at a moment's
notice. To fully appreciate
this, see our line of dishes
and accessories.

The Uses of the
Chafing Dishes

In Book Form, --

for the Asking.

116 3. Mow; rd
i

Kid ney, dere, fatty, go on nn
t'row our ball down; wot's, de mad-

der, wld youso?
Fatty Ps been eating Model Bakl

cry's Newi England Bread; It Is very
strengthening; half corn meal you
know.

Bakery Is at 106 South Howard st,
Akron, 0.

S. B. LAFFERTY.

ATTENTION BUCKLEY POST

Tlu are ordered to meet at G. A. R.
hall, at 1 o'clock p.m., 'Monday, Sept.
22, to attend the funeral of Comrade
W. 0. Finney, to bo hold nt his lata
residence, No. 223 Johnston st., at 2 o'-

clock p.m.
By order of

JOSEPH LIMRIO,
Attest: Commander,

H. G.GRIFFIN, Adjutant,

,i .0
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